
'Spring Medlclno
There la co other season when food

tneillclnd U to much ueeJaJ u la tla
Spring.

Tbo blood U lmpare, weak and
Impoverisheda condition Indicated
by plmplu and otbor eruptions on th
face and bodjr, by deficient Yltality,
lost of appetlta, lack of itrenyth, and
traut of animation.

Hood's Sarsdparltla
and Pills

IXakt the blood rare, Tlforoni and
rich, create appetite, glvo Tlt&llty,
trcngth and animation, and euro

all eruptions. Have tho wbolo family
lej;!n to tuLo them today.

"Hood's Barsaparllla baa been used la
oar family (or some time, and always with
rood results. Last spring I waa alt roa
down and got a bottle ot It, and aa naual
received treat beneQt.1 Una Bscuui
Buret, Blows, Vt,

Hood'a Saroaparllla promise) to
uro and keeps tho promise

The Tallest Cathedral.
The moat roiunrkablo ami striking

f(ature of the new Liverpool Cathedral
will be the height of the vaulting of
tho nave and eliolr measured In the
barrel vaulting, otto hundred and six
teen feet, and In tho nifch transept,
one hundred and fort feet which
cannot fall to produce a very magnifi-
cent effect. No cathedral In the coun-
try approaehe Ita height Tho nonreat
la Westminster, tho nave of which
baa a height of one hundred and two
feet, while York mewturua nlnctjnlne
feet; Salisbury elKhty-fou- r, and Lin-
coln elghty-two- . Cheater reached only
aeventy elRht The "whlsperlnic gal-
lery" of St raul'a Cathedral la one
hundred feet from the floor.
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Another Falling Out.
Sharp When Cranker trlca to run

op mountains with hie automobile be
alwaye telle bla friend some funny
Jokea.

Whealton-Yea- ; be told me some of
those Jokea. i

Sharp Did you catch on to them?
Whealton-O- h, I tumbled all right

OeafDcaa Cannot Be Cured
kr local applications as they cannot reach thedlMMl portion ol toe ear. 1 Dare U only one
way to cure dee pen, and that It by eonstUu-tioii- al

remedies. lafot It canard hy an
Dominion of thtwucoua lining- - ol theKuaUchlaa Tube. When this tubs Is fnnamed.

you bars a rumbling tound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when It It entirely closed. Deafness la
the reault, and unleM ihe Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube re.toted to tte normal
condition, hearing will be dMlrojred forever;
BinMcaaesoutoi ten are eaussd by Catarrh,
which la nothing but an InUaued condition oi

surlaees.
We will lre one Hundred Dollars lor any

ease of Doahirss (cauied by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by IJaU'a Catarrh Cure, (tend for
eirculart, free.

J- - cnKKKV a CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by Drug. lata, "So.
UaU't Family 1'llU are the beat.

After the Tips.
"How attentive your waiters are to

that ostrich," remarked the Hon to
the cashier of the Jungle rpstaurant
"I never saw monkeys eo polite be
fore."

"Yes," replied the beautiful tigress,
who acted as cashier, "they were rend-
ing In the 'Jungle News' this morning
that ostrich tips are very valuable."

Philadelphia Press.

Oregon Blood Purifier Is
rightly named, because it purifies the
blood and tones up the body.

What Did Hho WjntT
Mrs. Newllwed I want to get some

salad.
Dealer Yes, ma'am. How many

beads?
Mrs. Newllwed Oh, goodness! I

thought you took the heads off. I Just
want plain chicken salad. Ezchango.

For oopehs and eolda there Is no better
medicine than Plso'a Cure for Consump-
tion. Price 25 cents.

Not Making a Good Start.
In the New Zealand Medical Journal

appears this story: On walking to the
icaffold In solemn procession a criminal
once called to the governor of the
prison: "Just oblige me, guv-no- r, by
telling me the day o' the week." "Mon-

day," answered the surprised governor.
"Monday," exclaimed the prisoner in
disgusted tones. "Well, this 'ere's a
fine way of beginning a week, ain't
It?" And he marched on with dissatis-
faction imprinted on every line of his
(nee. ,

Ayers
This falling of your hair I

Stop it, or you will soon be
bald. Give your hair some
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The fall-

ing will stop, the hair will

flair Vigor
grow, and the scalp will be
clean and healthy. Why be
satisfied with poor hair when
you can make it rich?

My hair nMrly all came ont, I than tried
Ayer'i Hlr Vigor and only on bottle .toppaij
the fullliiK. Maw htlr oom In real thick and
lint a little ourlj.H-M- B. I II. Smith,
Saratoga, M. Y.

ft.00 a bottle.
All drtytltliti. for

fO.ATBHOO.,
T.owftH, MnM.

Thick Hair

SANTO DOMINGO,

Little leltsd'e Com plica t lose with the
United Bute.

The sctlon of the luaurgenta of Fan-t- o

Domingo in deliberately firing on
the Awelean flag, killing H. a Johns-
ton, a naval engineer, wounding
Charles Doctor, a bugler, and other-
wise committing wsrllke acts against
the government of the United States
has succeeded In raising an Interesting
International complication. It will be
remembered by those who have kept
track of the affair that Johnston was
shot while on a launch on Its way
from the shore to the United BUtes
auxiliary cruller Yankee. The small
American flag In the stern of the boat
was riddled. Doctor was wounded In
a subsequent engagement of the Co-

lumbia with some of the Insurgent
forces. About a week after the killing
of Johnston, It will alo be recalled, a
merchant - stesmer named the New

KKTSAltCS TO HAKOOB Off IAN O

citr.
York discharged her cargo at the port
of Santa Domingo under what was
thought to be an agreement of the con-

tending forces. She was fired on by
the Insurgents, however, and the Unit-
ed States cruiser Nowsrk retaliated by
shelling the town of Pajarlto, In which
the rebels were encamped, afterward
landing a force of marines and driving
out the Insurgent troops. All of this
naturally led to further complications.
Though the rebel forces have been
very thoroughly beaten In subsequent
engagements with tho troops of Presi-
dent Morales, the Island Is yet In a
very unsettled condition, and there is
a considerable party, In which the com-

mercial element predominates, that Is
favorable to annexation to the United

OF SAN DOMINGO.

States, or at least to a protectorate by
the American government The an-

nexation Idea was one of the cherished
dreams of President Grant Indeed, it
even .antedates Grant for Secretary
Beward about the time of the Alaska
purchase elaborated a plan looking to
American possession of Santo Domin-
go. It Is probable that the idea did not
originate in the United States, how-eye- r,

but in the island itself, for the
merchant there have always
favored an American protectorate.

It was doubtless due to this Influ-
ence that President Baez of the Do
minican Republic sent formal propo-

sition to President Grant looking to
the annexation of Santo Domingo to
the United States. It was in July,
1809, that Grant received tho proposal,
and he lost no time in sending a spe-

cial commissioner to the island to look
Into conditions and report After some
further negotiations the of an-

nexation was prepared, the question
was submitted to the voters of Santo
Domingo, who gave It almost unani-
mous approval at a special election
held for the purpose, and Grant sub-

mitted the treaty to the States
Senate for ratification. Charles Sum-

ner, chairman of the foreign affairs
committee, bitterly opposed the ratifi-

cation of the treaty, and succeeded in
securing sufficient support to defeat
the treaty. The annexation talk died
down and has not been renewed until
recent years, although the commercial
party in the island still continued to
favor the plan.

I Meanwhile affairs in the little repub-
lic were In a troubled condition. There
were frequent uprisings, and presi-

dents came Jn rapid succession until In
1880. General Ulysses Ileureux was
elected, and the constitution was so

that he could succeed himself.
This he did with somewhat monoton-
ous

t

regularity, so contriving matters
that It was impossible to oust him.
Heureux was a young man when he
went into office and an ambitious one.
He became practical dictator of the
country, banishing or executing those
who opposed him. In this manner he
continued in power until 1800, when
he was assassinated.

Shortly after the violent close of
the Ileureux regime came tho revolu--

tioa ttit resulted in making General
Jlmlnes president In IW1 occurred
another revolution, which was success-
ful In forcing Jlmlnei to resign, on
which the vice president. Vaaqnea,
wss Installed, to be succeeded In 1903
by General Morales, against whom the
present revolution la directed. In Ban-t- o

Domingo the president Is elected for
four years, unless sooner "revoloted"
out of office.

The people ere of mixed Spanish,
negro and Indian blood. The govern-
ment Is modeled on that of the Ameri-
can republic and so far as form la con-

cerned Is said to be quite Ideal.
Santo Domingo Is one of tb most

beautiful of the West India Islands.
It lies between Cuba and Porto IUco.
In Bamsna Day It poasesaes one of the
finest natural harbors In the world. It
was this port which President Grant
was especially anxious to secure as a
coaling station. The oldest settlement
made In the new world was on this
Island, Columbus himself having
founded It Here the great discoverer
was buried and here for a number of
years was the capital of the Spanish
possessions to the new world.

At the end of the eighteenth century
Spain ceded the eastern half of the
Island to France, which held the west-
ern half. Boon after the entire conn-tr- y

under Toussalnt L'Onverture gain-
ed Its Independence. In 1811 came the
rebellion of the eastern portion of the
Island, resulting In the formation of
the present Dominican Republic

FAMOUS BLAZES IN LONDON.

BrltUh Honaee of Parliament Were
Burned on Oct. 10, 1834.

Oct 10 Is a day to be associated with
fire In the minds of Londoners, for on
that date, In 1831, tho houses of parlia-
ment were burned down, and on the
same day, In 1733, Berkeley house was
destroyed by fire, says the London
Chronicle. Berkeley house stood on
the site of the . present Devonshire
house and Evelyn does not seem to
have thought much of It "The stair-
case Is of cedar," be writes. "The fur-
niture is princely; the kitchen and sta-
bles are and the corridors
worse, see xbe porticos are In
imitation of a bouse described by Pl-ladl- o,

but it happens to be the worst
lu his books." The fire was caused,
according to the Daily Journal of the
day after, "by the workmen leaving a
glue pot among shavings which boiled
over willle they were at breakfast and
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set fire to the house." This was before
the days of policemen, for "the Earl of
Albemarle attended in person, with a
party of guards, to secure what goods
were saved from being plundered by
the mob; and all persons unknown
were searched as they went out"

The burning of the houses of parlia-
ment over sixty-nin- e yers ago was
caused by official stupidity. For cen-

turies the accounts of the exchequer
had been kept by means of the anti-
quated tally stick, and though in the
reign of George III. o proposition wai
made to use pen, ink and paper, red
tupeism scouted the idea, and the use
of tally sticks was continued down to
the year 1823. In 1834 the large stock
was ordered to be destroyed, and in-

stead of distributing them to the poor
of the. neighborhood, some wbeacre
decided that they should be burned in
the stove of the House of Lords. The
stove became overheated, set fire to the
paneling, the paneling set fire to the
House of Lords and the House of
Lords set fire to the House of Com-
mons. The cost to the nation was
about 2,000,000.

As to Joe Chamberlain.
In London clubs they are telling of

a bon mot of Winston Spencer
Churchill, the Prince Rupert of the
crusade against Chamberlalnlsm. He
was asked if he thought there was any
truth in the report that Mr. Chamber-
lain was suffering from "softeclng of
the brain." "No fear," snapped the
young commoner viciously. "He has
a malady of a different sort harden-fn- g

of the heart"
An Improvement.

"Isn't it grand," cried the girl at
Niagara, "to see that great mass of
water falling down, down, down!
Could anything be more Impressive?"

"Why, yes," replied her matter-of-fa- ct

escort "It would be more
and worthy of comment,

it seems to me, if that great mans of
water fell up, up, up." Chicago Post

It doesn't cost "very much to think
as long as you don't back your con-

clusions with hard-earne- d cash.
"Things are so quiet," said the

brakeman to-da- y, "that you can hear
tho microbes gnaw."

A man may be perfectly square and
move In the best circles. Philadelphia
Record.

He If I tried to kiss yon would
you call for help? She Would you
need M Smsrt Bet

Mrs. Buys Have yon any low even-
ing gowns? Balealady Low cut or
low price. mi da mT Boston Post

The Debutante I think ahe's Just as
pretty as she can be. The Wallflower
Moat girls are. Detroit Free Tress.

Between the acts: Governess Well,
Msrjorle, bare you done crying? Mar-Jorl- e

No, I haven't Pin only resting!
Punch.
"Didn't you feel like killing the

waiter wben he stood you np for a
tip?" "Yes. I felt like giving bid
no quarter." Cornell Widow.

"So Jagsby has absconded. Another
good man gone wrong." "Nonsense.
It's merely a bad man who has beeo
fourid out" Philadelphia Ledger.

Mrs. Wackum How did that
naughty boy of yours" hurt himself?
Mrs. Snapper That good little boy of
yours hit him on the head with a
brick. Tlt-Blt-

"So you think your country will be
lost?" "I haven't quite made op my
nilnd," answered the King of Corea,
"whether It is going to be lost stray-
ed, or stolen." Washington Star.

Ma Oh. how cruel! In India they
whip children with young palm-tree-

Willle Huh! Don't you spank me
with your palm? And it ain't such a
young palm, either. Boston Post

"Marriage," remarked the morallzer,
"is a lottery." "Yes," rejoined the de-

moralizer, "but It's one of the games
of chance that clergymen do not try to
discourage." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Passenger Why don't you pro-
nounce the names of tile stations so
that we con understand them? Brake-ma- n

What do you expect for thirty
dollars s month a college professor?

He Yes, I remembered you at once
as the girl I was engaged to In the
mountains some seasons ago. "What
a remarkable memory for faces you
have, haven't you." "No for rings."

"I wonder if he's really of any use
In the world," remsrked the girl In
blue.- - "Oh, yes," replied the practical
girl In gray; "be can be used to make
other men Jealous." Chicago Evening
I'ost ' I

"Are you at all familiar with Plato?"
asked Mrs. Oldcastle. "No, that's one
thing Joalah always blames me for.
He says I never make real close
friends with anybody." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Kate Charley and Bessie are very
fond of each other. Bertha Rather
mj they are both very fond of Char-
ley. It is a case of two souls with but
a single thought, you know. Boston
Transcript

Mamma Why did you take little
brother's candy and eat it up? Why
didn't you ask bim If you could havo
it? Little Alice Why, I did, mamma,
and he said I couldn't" Cincinnati
Commercial-Tribune- .

He I suppose you hod that a man
should never deceive his wife? She
Oh, no, I wouldn't go as far as that
How would It be possible for the aver-
age man to get a wife if he didn't de-

ceive her? Boston Transcript
Detained: Mrs. Smith We misses

you so much at our party! Mrs. Jones
And I was so vexed when I couldn't

cornel You see, our cook had company
unexpectedly, and she needed us to fill

out the card tables. Detroit Journal.
Hoping Against Hope: Gayboy (time

1 a. m.) I say, old chap, isn't this a lit-

tle late for you to be out? Aren't you
afraid your wife will miss you? Enpeck

I hope she will, but she can throw
pretty straight for a woman. Chicago
News.

Mrs. Colls And when you told him
I was married did he seem to be sor-
ry? Friend Oh, yes; he said so quite
frankly! Mrs. Colls Did he really?
Friend Yes, indeed he said he was
extremely sorry, although he didn't
know the man personally!

"No, thank you," said Miss De Mure.
"I don't care to meet any new young
men." "My!" exclaimed Miss Gaddle.
"You are select all of a sudden !" "No,"
replied Miss De Mure, glancing dream-
ily at her new ring. "I've merely been
selected all of a sudden. Philadelphia
Press.

Another brute: Mrs. Pretty Isn't it
strange? .Mrs. Beauti has not put on
mourning for her husband. Mr. Pre-
ttyI understand that her late hus-

band particularly requested that she
should not Mrs. Pretty-T-he brute! I
suppose he knew how lovely she would
look In

"You ought to 'have a place in grand
opera," remarked the sarcastic passen-
ger who was trying to reaq "Olt. I
don't know," replied the fat- - pari
across the aisle, who was giving, an
imitation of a song. "I've got a p'ace
in Grand Rapids that's good enough
for me. Detroit Journal.

"Yes, sir," said the Denver hotel
clerk to the new arrival, ".that white-cappe- d

mountain away off there is in
the Rockies, and It Is a hundred and
fifty miles from here." "Who would
have imagined it was so far?" com-

mented the guest "Oh,1' was the airy
'response from the clerk "if the atmos-
phere was only a little clearer it would
be three ' hundred miles away."
Judge. :"
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A VALUABLE PREPARATION,"

WRITES DR. KEMBALL.
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Most of the Ailments Peculiar to the
Female Sex are Duo to Catarrh of

the Pelvic Organs. JlWil
Racbael J. Kimball, M. D., 334 Vir-

ginia St., Buffalo, N. Y., is graduate
of the University of Buffalo, class 1884,
and has been in the practice of medi-
cine in that city since then. She
writes follows

"My conviction, supported by ex-
perience, is that Peruna Is valuable
preparation for all catarrhal affections.

have taken one bottle of Peruna my
self and Just feel fine. shall continue
to take it." Rachael J. Kemball,
M.D.

Peruna has cured thousands of caeeB
of female weakness. As rnle, how-

ever, before Peruna is resorted to sev-
eral other remedies have been tried in
vain. A great many of the patients
have taken local treatment, submitted
tnemselves to surgical operations, and
taken all sorts of doctor's stuff, without
soy result.

The reason of many failures is the
fact that diseases peculiar to the female

Feted Trouble
Net Recognized

aa Catarrh.
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sex are not common
ly recognized as be
ing caused by ca
tarrh. These organs

are lined by mucous membranes. Any
mucous membrane is subject to catarrh

Catarrh of one organ is exactly the
same as catarrh of any other organ'.
What will cure catarrh of the head
will also cure catarrh of the pelvic or
gans. Peruna cores these cases simply
because it cures the catarrh. '

Most of the women afflicted ,with
pelvic diseases have no idea that their
trouble is due to catarrh. The major- -

The Money Went.
Uncle Wayback I Jus' tell you, th

city is an awful place. Skin yeh alive
there.

Farmer Meadow (gloomilyVr'-That'- B so.
"Eh? Did yeh meet some green-good- s

men while yon was in th' city?"
"No-- , but my wife met some dry

goods men."

riTQ Permanently unrea. iroataornerroeiMl
rilu arteraratdar'iDMorDr.KllDe'aOrcatNaiTe
tUatorer. Bnd for Free 09 trial bottle and trmtln.
Dr. It. H. Ulna, UO..W Arch St PhXlatUlphla, Pa.

No Room.
Oldwed Do you and your wife quar-

rel?
Newwed No, we live in a flat and

there is no room for argument Mani-
toba Free Presa.

Mother! will find lira. Wlnilowa'a Soothing
eyrup tne beat remedy to use lor uteu cniiaxeu
dur lif toe teething period..

The Csar a Tyrant.
Mrs. Lakeside The atrocities of Rus-

sian tyranny are perfectly awful.
Friend What have you ..learned?
Mrs. Lakeside I saw in a paper tins

morning that in Russia no one is permit-
ted to marry more than five times.

MITCH EUL,
200 FNrt Street.

ity of the people think that catarrh is
a disease confined to the head alone.

This is not true. Catarrh is liable
to attack any organ of the body;
throat, bronchial tubes, lungs, stom-
ach,- kidneys and especially the pelvio
organs.

Many a woman' has made this dhh
coveiy after a long siege of useless treat-orien- t.

She has made the discovery
that her disease is catarrh, and that
Peruna can be relied upon to cure ca-

tarrh wherever located.
If you do not derive prompt and sat-

isfactory results from the use of Peru-
na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv-

ing a full statement of your caase, and
he will be pleased to give you his val-

uable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, CoIumbuB,
Ohio.

HOWARD L BURTON. Assaver and Qembt
Specimen prices, Oold, Silver, Lead, (1 ; Hold, BIUver, 7 jC ; , old, uc ; Zi nc or Copper, i U Cyanide I eats.'illnr envelop-- undfiilltiri rHIt Kenton applica-

tion. Control and Umpire work solicited. I.rnd-Tlll- e.
Colo. Kefereuce Carbonate Kat'l Bank.

WATMF

M&de n bbd or ytllow for all kindi

of wtt work. On le tnrymm.
Look for the 5?n of tht Furtand
tht ram TOftcR on the buttons.

diiMrn ta.Mron.NMiu .

P. N. U.

A Bad Fix

BEN writing-- to advertiser please
mention inn paper.

Wtien one wakes up aching from head to foot, tad wttk
the flesh tender to the touch, when

Soreness and Stiffness
makes every motion of the body painful, the surest
sod quickest out of the trouble Is to nse

St. Jacobs Oil
promptly. It warms, relaxes, cures. Price, 85c mad 000

8POKANB
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BEE LINE" BUGGIES

regular

Our Own Spesial Construction

Put with full knowledge the re-
quirements of this rough coun-
try. Made to stand up, and will stand
np, better than any buggy sold at any--
ining price, ii you want a

v.Vs-csjf'ii,;- hupgy at a moderatef' Bee Line." You can't be;
v ,aint have the " Bee Line " Road

LEWIS &

- Branches t

Are not manufacturers
construction, but

No. 201904.

way

up of
western

uKe xne
rice. try our

it. w
Wagons.

STAVER CO. --

PORTLAND, OREQON
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